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NATIONAL TECHNOLOGY DAY CELEBRATION AT NASI
The National Academy of Sciences, India (NASI), Allahabad, the oldest Science
Academy of this country, celebrated the National Technology Day on 11th May, 2015 to
commemorate the advancements and achievements of the country in the field of Technology.
The inaugural function was graced by the presence of Prof. Amit Ghosh, Former Director,
IMTECH & School of Biological Sciences, Chandigarh as the Chief Guest, Prof. S.L.
Srivastava, Formerly Head, Department of Physics, UoA & Co-ordinator, Science
Communication Program, NASI, Prof. U.C. Srivastava, General Secretary (HQ) NASI and
other distinguished guests, Fellows/ Members and the participants. The Programme was
embarked by the welcome note by Dr. Niraj Kumar, Executive Secretary, NASI where he
highlighted the theme of the program “Clean Technology for Swachha Bharat Mission” and
told that the academy had been celebrating National Technology Day since 1999. Dr. Kumar
emphasized that technology development is the soul of a country and we are proud to have
excelled in technology advancements in all its branches. Prof. U.C. Srivastava, GS-NASI
introduced the participants with the aims and objectives of the Academy, and about the
National Technology Day programme. Dr. Srivastava recalled the actual story behind the
celebration of the day and informed the students that our country, India successfully test fired
series of five nuclear bomb explosion at Pokharan on May 11, 1998 in a mission entitled
‘Operation Shakti’. This historic accomplishment placed our nation into the queue of leading
nations with nuclear power. More than 200 students from different schools of Allahabad,
UG/PG students from Degree colleges and Institutes, Research Scholars from the University
of Allahabad, MNNIT and SHIATS as well as Faculty members, participated in the
programme.

Dignitaries on the dais (from Right to Left): Prof. U.C. Srivastava, Prof. S.L. Srivastava, Prof.
Amit Ghosh, Shri A.K. Srivastava and Dr. Niraj Kumar (Speaking from the podium)

Prof. Amit Ghosh in his lecture on “Clean Technology for Swachha Bharat” focussed
on the issue of water quality of our holy river Ganges at different ghats of Varanasi indicating
about the exceptional rise in BOD and Faecal coliform count at different sites such as Tulsi
ghat, Gola ghat, Dashwashmer ghat etc. The increased amount of faecal matter or waste

discharged into the river results in increased bacterial population resulting into more
consumption of dissolved oxygen and increased BOD, which indicates poor water quality. He
further discussed about the economic loss faced by our country due to increased cases of
infectious diseases due to improper sanitation and defecation in open. In a graph representing
defecation in open (in people/km2) the data showed that 80% of infectious diseases were
caused due to sanitation problem and nearly 5 million people die every year due to such
diseases. Prof. Ghosh quoted Gandhi ji who said that bad habit of disposing excreta and bad
conditions of lavatories are main reasons for many of the diseases spread in our country. He
discussed about various bacterial and viral diseases and pointed out the need to identify the
real causative agents of the diseases, so that correct treatment be prescribed. Prof. Ghosh
talked about Asian dialemma or enigma regarding real cause of stunting in India. As the
matter of fact nearly 48% of Indians are stunted, as per a rigorous study done in 2013 within
112 districts of India, which inferred that poor sanitation related diseases are one of the
reasons for stunted growth among Indians. His first part of talk emphasized on need for
cleanliness for proper growth of human resources in the country and in turn GDP; whereas,
the second part focussed on clean technology. Prof. Ghosh elucidated that clean technology is
an umbrella term for system which are more ecofriendly and he presented two examples of
clean technology: first developed at University of Toronto where faeces are treated with hot
sand which results in killing of bugs and the urine is subjected to UV rays and the end
products can be used as fertilizer and irrigation purpose respectively; the second example was
from University of California, where with the use of solar energy, urine is separated into
hydrogen and the organic matter, to be utilized further as fertilizer. He urged that big
countries and companies need to come forward to make this technology available at large
scale. In Indian perspective, toilets have been already established with clean technology but
they do meet some challenges on the ground of safety, affordability and sustainability. Prof.
Ghosh added that nearly 2.5 % of world’s total water is potable, rest is saline which can be
utilized for search of an alternative. Prof. Ghosh concluded with a message that “All of us
have a role to play and we need to take forward step since every step counts. Every small step
by each one can cumulatively make a large difference”.

Prof. Amit Ghosh delivering his lecture on “Clean Technology for Swachha Bharat”

Prof. S. L Srivastava in his presidential remarks stated overpopulation to be a big
problem as it leads to over utilization of resources and increase in pollution. Prof. Srivastava

said that for every problem, technology i.e. application of science can be a promising solution
but what we need is to develop an affordable technology which could reach to the poorest of
the poor. He highlighted the issues of water wastage, groundwater depletion, sanitation and
appealed to discourage the use of polythene. Prof. Srivastava urged to contribute every bit to
make environment clean and contribute in Swachha Bharat Campaign and also to develop
‘clean technology’, with its reach to the masses.
Dr. Niraj Kumar addressed the young students and appealed them to act as
ambassadors for cleanliness who could spread the message of the Academy to keep self and
the society, clean. During the function the awardees of District Level Talent Search
Competition, earlier organized by NASI in February 2015, were also awarded with the
certificate and cash prizes for Rs. 5000/-, Rs. 3000/-, Rs. 2000/- for Ist, IInd and IIIrd positions,
respectively in four subject areas. The award giving ceremony was coordinated by Dr.
Santosh Shukla, AES, NASI. The names of the recipients of awards are as under:
Allahabad District Level Talent Search – Chemistry
First: Prakharji Gupta - Maharshi Patanjali Vidya Mandir, Allahabad
Second: Aryan Khanna - Tagore Public School, Allahabad
Third: Jyotirmay Dwivedi- Maharshi Patanjali Vidya Mandir, Allahabad
Allahabad District Level Talent Search – Mathematics
First: Vishal Srivastava- Tagore Public School, Allahabad
Second: Snehasis Dutta - Maharshi Patanjali Vidya Mandir, Allahabad
Allahabad District Level Talent Search – Physics
First: 1)Utkarsh Mani Tripathi- Maharshi Patanjali Vidya Mandir, Allahabad
2)Vishal Srivastava – Tagore Public School, Allahabad
Second: Siddarth Kashyap - Maharshi Patanjali Vidya Mandir, Allahabad
Third: Harsh Kumar Jaiswal- Sindhu Vidya Mandir Inter College, Allahabad
Allahabad District Level Talent Search – Biology
First: Swatantra Kumar Ojha – Tagore Public School, Allahabad
Second: Ishita Singh- Maharshi Patanjali Vidya Mandir, Allahabad
Third: Shristi Srivastava – Girls High School & College, Allahabad
Shri A.K. Srivastava, Dy. Executive Secretary, NASI congratulated the winners and
presented Vote Of Thanks to the Chief Guest, other dignitaries and the students gathered on
the occasion.
In the technical sessions, Dr. Mukesh Khare, Ophthalmologist, Allahabad gave his
deliverables on topic “Eye care before birth, during Life time and after death” where he
elaborated the structural & functional principles, and ophthalmic diseases. Dr. Khare
informed the students regarding steps to be taken in order to have healthy eyes and motivated
to donate eyes since it costs nothing but a little love and help to others to see the world
through their eyes. He gave the details of most common eye defect- Myopia and cautioned
about the right time when a person needs to get his/her eye checked. Eyesight checking is
required at the time of birth, at 3 years of age before being admitted to school, again at the
age of 5; and for the kids with glasses correction at every 6 months till the age of 14. Then
annual check-up is required. Dr. Khare informed about some signals that indicate that a child
needs glasses/ eyesight check-up if one of the eye drifts or aims in different direction,
continuous eye blinking or rubbing of eyes, frequently bumping into things or dropping
things, holding reading material or object too close, frequent complains of headache, eye
strain or double vision etc. He gave following tips to maintain healthy vision:

 Proper diet including Omega 3 fatty acids, Lutein, Zinc, Vitamin C and E with
lots of Green leafy vegetables.
 Carrot as vitamin A supplement for malnourished children.
 Limited exposure to computers, television, tablets, phones and laptop.
 No continuous staring at screen; and blinking occasionally to destrain.
 Follow 20-20 rule of break to relax eyes after every 20 minutes.
 Plenty of sleep.
 Visit to eye doctor regularly.
 A person who uses contact lenses should avoid wearing lens for more than 19
hours and should never sleep while putting on the contact lenses.
 Regular exercise is essential

Dr. Mukesh Khare delivering his lecture on Eye

Dr. Khare appealed to spread the awareness and motivate people around to donate
eyes.
The lecture was followed by informative talk by Dr. Vaibhav Kr. Gupta, Dentist,
Allahabad on “Oral & Dental Care: It Matters”. Dr. Gupta in his lecture talked about healthy
oral habits, causes of tooth wear, oral problems, steps to be undertaken to maintain oral
hygiene and new advances in tooth technology. He presented the statistics that in Indian
population 60-65% are affected with dental caries whereas 50-90% of population suffers
from high rates of periodontal diseases. In his interesting lecture, Dr. Gupta showed some
videos of teeth arrangement within gums, tooth wear mechanism, development of periodontal
diseases and root canal treatment procedure. Dr. Gupta threw light on causes of tooth ache
such as sensitivities, tooth cavities, attrition & erosion and dental trauma. 3 main causes of
tooth wear are due to natural rubbing of teeth, regular cold drink intake and abrasion due to
tooth brush. He mentioned about some do’s and don’ts:
Do’s:


To avoid oral & dental problems always take care of your oral hygiene which
includes regular and proper use of toothpaste, soft bristled toothbrush,
mouthwash, dental care and dental floss.






Use cloves for toothache as first aid
Consult doctor for possible treatment options.
Always try to save your natural tooth.
Inform your dentist about your medical conditions like BP, diabetes, reactions
etc.







Do not ignore tooth pain.
Do not take medicine on your own
Do not consume tobacco, betel nuts
Do not ask your dentist to extract tooth just because of pain.
Do not throw your broken tooth, always hold it from crown, wash it with cold
water or milk, store in saline and take it to your dentist for reimplantation.
First hour treatment is always very important.

Don’ts:

Dr. Vaibhav Kr. Gupta delivering his lecture on Oral & Dental Care

Dr. Gupta showed some of the consequences of tooth loss such as loss of face
aesthetics, affected speech, drifting, tilting and over-eruption of face, loss of masticatory
efficiency, loss of vertical dimension, deviation of mandible and loss of alveolar bone.

Audience in view

Prof. U.C. Srivastava delivering his lecture on “Communicable diseases”

Concluding lecture on “Communicable diseases” was delivered by Prof. U.C.
Srivastava where he discussed about different communicable diseases caused by bacteria,
viruses, protozoans, and water borne diseases such as dysentery, hepatitis, cholera, botulism
etc. Prof. Srivastava informed about the systems, types and transmission mechanism of the
diseases. He elucidated the preventive measures which can help in avoiding these dreadful
diseases.

Prof. U.C. Srivastava, Prof. Krishna Misra and Dr. Niraj Kumar during interactive session

An interactive session chaired by Prof. Krishna Misra, IIIT, Allahabad was also held,
Prof. U.C. Srivastava and Dr. Niraj Kumar were the panellists; and the students interacted
with them to satisfy their queries. To initiate and motivate students and to develop interactive
skills, two promotional cash prizes of Rs. 500/- each were awarded (courtesy: Dr. Mukesh
Khare) to Ms. Shreeyanshi Sharma of Sindhu Vidya Mandir and Mr. Harsh Tiwari from
Kulbhaskar Ashram, Allahabad for the best question asked during interactive session.

Student asking question to the panellist

The recommendations of the whole day session are being finalized for forwarding
them to different Departments/Institutions, to take the message forward.

